Sponsorship opportunities for the

26th Annual
Community Media Awards
presented by Public Narrative
Thursday, May 13, 2021 at 5:30 p.m. online

The Community Media Awards

Awards

A night to celebrate great journalism—
and the people who make it.

The Studs Terkel Award is given to Chicago
reporters, editors, producers, videographers and
photographers who exemplify the values of Studs
Terkel’s journalism, by taking risks in covering
social issues.

Begun in 1994, the Community Media
Awards honor storytelling that centers
Chicago's people. This is a night for
community leaders, advocates, journalists
and Public Narrative partners to come
together and celebrate the stories that
made a difference in our lives.

The Uplifting Voices Award honors an
individual—journalist or otherwise—who elevates
the voices of people in Chicago communities.
The Ripple Effect Award is granted to a journalist
anywhere in the U.S. whose work has had an
impact in Chicago and beyond.

PUBLIC NARRATIVE
Public Narrative is Chicago’s premier
communications and media literacy resource,
helping communities tell their stories for
more than 30 years. Since the COVID-19
pandemic began, we’ve shifted to working
completely remotely, including offering
regular freely accessible virtual events on
storytelling, community voices, media
relations, public safety, and narrative
change.

PUBLIC HEALTH
PUBLIC SAFETY
PUBLIC EDUCATION
CONNECTING
COMMUNITY WITH
THE MEDIA

What we do: PROGRAMS FOR YOUTH

News Literacy Talk Backs
Chicago Police Department’s Youth District Advisory Council
The Obama Foundation’s My Brother’s Keeper Alliance

What we do: TRAINING FOR NONPROFITS

Teaching people and organizations
the communications skills and tools they need
to get their story to the media.

What we do: WORKSHOPS FOR EXISTING AND
ASPIRING JOURNALISTS

CONNECTING MEDIA with the COMMUNITY
TEACHING JOURNALISTS better ISSUE REPORTING
PROMOTING NEWS that MATTERS

SPONSORSHIP
Sponsor Level

Cultivator of Change
Event referred to as
“Public Narrative’s 26th
Annual Community
Media Awards
presented by …”

Champion of
Change

Leader of
Change

Change
Advocate

Change
Agent

Supporter
of Change

$25,000

$15,000

$10,000

$5,000

$2,500

$1,000

Thanked/listed on website

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Thanked/listed during event

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Logo included in program, website, social media &
during event

✓

✓

✓

✓

Sponsor a training for an emerging organization in
an underserved community of your selection

✓

✓

✓

Custom storytelling/communications training for
sponsoring organization

✓

✓

Presenting Sponsor: Event referred to as “Public
Narrative’s 26th Annual Community Media Awards
presented by …”

✓

IMPACT
Celebrate and help underwrite our work.
Underwrites a CTA ad campaign
for our podcast series.

$25,000

$15,000

Fully funds production of a
6-episode podcast series
featuring Chicago stories on
public health, safety, and
education.

Covers the costs of two summer
programs for Boys and Young Men of
Color.

$10,000

$5,000

Supports one year of day-to-day
maintenance of our Chicago
Media Guide.

Covers the cost of a training for a
community media outlet or
nonproﬁt.

$2,500

$1000

Funds a News Literacy Talk Back,
a facilitated conversation
between youth and journalists
who cover their neighborhoods.

REACH
Community Media Awards sponsors are eligible to receive recognition on our website and social
media, in email invitations, as well as via the program and presentation at the event.

Attendees
Journalists, philanthropists,
and leaders of media, nonprofit,
and community organizations
who will attend the event.

300

Social Media Followers
Between Public Narrative’s Facebook,
Instagram and Twitter pages.

9,000

Mailing List
Emails about the event go out
to Public Narrative supporters,
partners, past award-winners,
nonprofits and community
leaders.

12,000

Click here to ﬁll out the sponsorship form.
Or contact us:

www.publicnarrative.org

Mareva Lindo
Project Manager | Public Narrative
p: 312-248-4177
e: mlindo@publicnarrative.org

The 26th Annual Community Media Awards will take place on Thursday, May 13, 2021 at 5:30
p.m. CST online. Join us! Register at publicnarrative.org/awards.

